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Prof. T. F. Mcllwraith, Speaker 
at Founders' Day Celebration

TheWassail Tonight See tl 

Red n 1
JOE KAISERCanteen,Tonight, at the Alex 

the engineers will hold their annual 
Wassail. Beginning with a lunch, 
probably followed by a few words 

A colourful academic procession I of Arts, who was unable to be from the facuity guests, the event 
marked the opening of the annual present due to illness 1 rot. mc- la expected to develop along the 
Founder's Day celebration, held In Ilwraith lauded Dr Baileys writ- „nes of the stag Party held at the 
ihe Memorial Hall, Monday even- logs saying that they are ani m-1 same location last fall.
Ing February 19. Included in the portant (contribution to the field or j Socliai Committee head A. Ross 
program, which commemorated the anthropology. , „„ “Punchy" Walker plans to have
granting of the first charter to the Prof. Mcllwraith said that as a , ]unch |)egun at approximately 6:30 
College of New Brunswick In 1800, anthropologist, he was more Inter- j pm Refreshments will be served, 
wa* the annual quit-rent payment, ested in studying living cultures | js djfficuit to estimate the time 
(presentation of the “Story of U. and races than those which are j whlch the event will end.
N B.". and an address delivered dead. He emphasized that It is 
i t r Mcllwraith MA., cultural rather than racial differ- - 1Pyn S O ences which are the bases of trie- Intramural

The relationship of cultural dif- tlon between societies, showing by (Continued from Page Four)
ferences to into,-societal frictions examples from hiatory that tbese ^ ugual whUe Joe Church
was the theme of the address deliv- cultural diffei ences have been n<l wag top man for the winners with 
.-red by Professor Mcllwraith, who are still the majoi ^terminant. n uounter8- Thti Residence B 
la Head of the Department of An The audience of students, tac ty team needed a win over the Art- 
thropology at the University of and senate members, and Mends f sqUad in order to tie the 
thropoiogy Director of, of the University were given^the « ,he top 8pot in the sec-

tlon.

Memorial Loan Fund for Engineers
Revui

Students in the engineering faculties will be canvassed for dona
tions and pledges to this fund, the purpose of which is defined

herewith.
This fund, which is being organized by students of the class of 
'52, if for the purpose of helping to finance a deserving student 
during hie third year. The amount of the loan will be one hun- 

repayable interest free within two years after 
graduation.

Following are members of the selection committee:
The Dean of Civil Engineering.
The Dean of Electrical Engineering.
The President of the Engineering Society.
The Secretary-Treasurer of the Engineering Society.

Applications will be made on or before December 1st and award
ed as a credit towards tuition for the second semester. Selec

tion will be made as to need.

The support of all engineering students is solicited.

VOL. 70dred dollars

S.R.C
U. N. B. D. 

WinToronto, and Associate
the Itoyal Ontario Museum. opportunity to

On behalf of His Majesty, New presentation ol ihe btory or u. 
Brunswick’s Lieutenant Governor, N. B." the first program prepared 

received the | by University Radio Productions. 
Presi- This radio drama was written by 

Albert Tunis, Prof, of Sociology, 
and was produced by Mr. 

the i Shaw. The original broadcast was 
December 6, 1950, over 

and
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Ben Bald-
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number. Immigr 
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for political n 
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countries of We 
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Dr. Maclnnis, 
Hill speaker m 
tural contributlc 
the increased . 
they created, ai 
more people to 
cultural land.

The second spi 
tive, Ruth Nich< 
dangers of alio 
into Canada fai 
cilities can ha 
problems of hot 
crowded school 
would be aggra 
bee’s attitude as 
of immigration 
attainment of ne

A heated reb 
main speeches, 
that they were : 
ing too forcible 
that they were 
and that there w 
opposing tear 
hindered by no s 
the battle of w 
entertained the 
After the declsi 
haters and thei 
tertained at a c

Hon. D. L. MacLaren 
traditional quit-rent from 
dent A. W. Trueman in a

in a very ragged game, 
win led the winners with 20 points 
while AI Nakash followed with 17 

In the other A section 
the Foresters edged past the

solemn U.N.B. STUDENTSAlvin counters, 
game
Residence A team by a 38-33 count. 
Bob McLaggan led the Foresters 
with 16 points and Stu Vaudry was 
top man for the Residence scoring 
14 counters.

ceremony.
The original land grant to 

College of New Brunswick in July, made on 
18(10 provided that a “yearly quit Radio Station CFNB, 
rent of one Farthing for every the first in a series of radio pro- 
hundred acres hereby granted . . ' grams completely written and pro
be paid "yearly thereafter forever.’ duced by the faculty and students 
Tills annual payment has been con ; of the University, 
tinned and each Founder’s Day., U. R. P.’s historical drama, “The 
the Crown receives its ancient due. story of U. N. B." took the place 

Introduced by Dr. Trueman, Pro- 0f a faculty playlette and was very 
feasor Mcllwraith prefaced his ad- well received.
dress by expressing regret at the The poun(ier’s Day celebration, 
absence of Dr. A. G. Bailey. Dean de8;gne,i to commemoration the

„ „„t, } transforming of the
' I Academy of Liberal Arts and 

Sciences into the College of New 
I j Brunswick, on February 12, 1800, 
i was held in honour of “those who 
| ; with faith and vision plotted our 
! course a century and a half ago.

was

!“Viyella” Sport Shirts - U.N.B. Sweaters 
and Bomber JacketsSilver Streaks

(Continued from Page Four) 
and and Morris who each scored 
twice while the other counter was 
scored by Tompkins. For the los- 

Risteen and McBeth each scor-

I

You’ll find Creaghan’s a pleasant place to ShopI
»iFredericton
Iers

I

I Die-Stamped
» with a U. N. B.

ed once.
Last term’s playoffs were won 

by the Intermediate Foresters who 
defeated the Silver Streaks in the 
finals by a 7-4 count. This term 
the Streaks seemed to have had a 
little the better of the Foresters, 
not only In heating them out for 
the league leadership but also in 
defeating them in the single en
counter of the two teams. If neith
er of these teams are upset on 
their way to the finals of the play
offs, the contest between them 
should prove to be a thrilling one.

Standings:

I «i Co.J. D. CREAGHAN Ltd.
Phone 6611 1Established 1875Queen Street I

t
I Exhibits Highlight 
I Engineers’ Formal

Crest

THE FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE PLAN 
OF THE

DEFENCE RESEARCH BOARD 
FOR 1951-52

The Defence Research Board is now accepting 
applications for financial assistance from high ranking 
Canadian students registered in Science or Engineer- 

who will graduate from University in 1952, pre
ferably at the Master's or Ph D Levels.

The conditions of acceptance will he the same as 
for 1950-51, but the monthly payment will be $162.00. 
Application forms may be obtained from the Regis

trar or Placement Officer.
The Director of Research Personnel, 
Defence Research Board,
Department of National Defence,
“A” Buiilding, Ottawa, Ontario.

'NOTE PAPER The engineers present their big- 
i gest social effort of the year next 
1 Friday evening at the Lord Beaver- 
j brook Hotel in the form of their 
' annual Engineers' Formal. The 

Ball, long established as one of the 
j i leading social events of the year 
j will feature the music of the Criter- 

■ ions and a variety of engineering 
I exhibits from all three faculties.

At press time only the Electrical 
Faculty was able to supply a de- 

! scription of its proposed exhibits. 
| The main exhibit will be a

analyser" — a marvel in engineer
ing achievement which will deter
mine the sex of any person which 
utters a word or two in its “ear". 
An artificial and model transmis- 

1 i sion line and a television receiver 
| ! built and designed for and by Cana- 
* 1 dians will also he included among

$

A bond paper in 
pads with 
Envelopes

A Parchment 
Paper in Boxes

l 1 A Section
W L T P 
3 0 0 6 
2 10 4 
12 0 2 
0 3 0 0

I Silver Streaks 
Inter. Foresters 
Frosh Cards .....

I
mg,I Frosh Dodgers

I I B Section
t W L T P 

3 10 7
2 2 0 5
3 10 5
2 2 0 3
0 4 0 0

Alex Ghosts ....
Soph. Combines
Residence ........
Engineers 2, 4 . 
Civils 3. 4 ........

"sex$

$ti Hall's Bookstore i
Apply to :I Top Seven A Section

Team GAP 
5 1 6

Est. 1869 Player
Has well. Inter. For.
Me Adam, Silver Streaks .... 2 4 6
Tlyslop, Silver Streaks 
Stewart, Frosh Card.
Menzles, Silver Streaks 
Craig, Silver Streaks .. 
MacDonald, Frosh Card. . 3 14

Top Seven B Section 
Team

5 16
1 5 6
3 3 6
4 0 4r te- MEDJUCK’SisniokcrS GAP 
7 3 10
3 4 7
4 3 7

Thompson, Alex. Ghosts ..437
4 15
4 1 5
2 2 4

Player 
Fletcher, Alex Ghosts
Hallett, Eng. 2. 4 .....
Sewel, Alex. Ghosts ..

IMore itmare $m Modern Furniture at Popular Prices
Calling for Boyle, Residence 

Rlsteen, Eng. 2, 4 
Dee. Eng. 2, 4 .....

i
■

I
Frederictonthe exhibits.

With the sale of tickets pro
gressing favorably It is expected 

i that a large if not record crowd 
will attend the affair. Contrary to 
popular opinion the dance la not

students
welcome proclaims the Social 

Committee.

1NewcastleSt. Stephen Residence._iI
Is IMORRIS exclusive. Any and all

■
A

are
i
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